Enantioselective recognitions of chiral molecular tweezers containing imidazoliums for amino acids.
Two kinds of novel chiral molecular tweezers containing imidazoliums were synthesized from L-alanine, L-phenylalanine, and L-glutamic acid. They are constructed by the chiral imidazolium pincers and two different spacers which are 1,3-bis (bromomethyl)benzene and 2,6-bis(bromomethyl)pyridine, respectively. The enantioselective recognition of L- and D-amino acid derivatives by these molecular tweezers was investigated by UV spectroscopic titration experiments and good enantioselectivities were obtained, which are highly sensitive to whether the spacer has the binding site and the pincers has the other aromatic rings besides imidazolium ring. The host molecular 3b.2PF6- showed remarkable enantioselectivity for N-Boc protected histidine methyl ester, affording K(L)/K(D) of 5.10.